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PRICE FIVE CENTS

Legislators Endorse Absentee Voting Amendment
•

.

ri• .11I„FOR L-CuLLEGE POST
,

Committee ~, PSCA SPEAKER $25 Prize Is Offered '4
For Best Lodge Rani

Senate May
Again Hear
2 Proposals

Senior Lion Coat Sale
To Begin On April 13;
Price Is Set Al. $l.lO7Apljtio'ol .h.

_.;:,'Uli4riiitioui
Nominees Selected
By Two Cliques For

Presidential Spot
All-Student, Project Sponsored Under Recreation

, Board; Designs Due By April 22

Senioi 14011 Coats will go on
sale Thus sday, Apt it at Linen
downtown stoics, it Was an-
nounced by Wilbert W Scheel,
committee ch.o inlin The Loa,"
will be paced at $1 10, fifteen

Lents, mulct the cost of pievious
yeah'

• Senitor Ruth's' Pla
•Will:Appear or Simes ninth uill handle the

Li ad atonal Senim Louts e
Sehlow's (rot women) end Haipees and Mitten's (fot men)

Cresswell Nominated For Vice-President
By Campus Party; Independents

Postpone SelectionIndependent
Groups ,Plan
New Council

8 Units To Form Bo'cly
After Vacation

Geoige Wm Jell Elliott, Jr, '4O Campus, and Howard
Clifton McWilliam‘, Ji , '9O, Independent, were nominated by
their respective parties Sunday night for the office of all-
College Pi esident, newly-established by the student govern-
ment constitution.

+ +, +

PSCA. To Hold,
Annual Dinner

Don M Cresswell, 31 , '4O was chosen by the Campus
clique to inn with Elliott for all-College Vice-President, while
the Independents postponed their nomination for that office

Atcwiiiimns was unanimously • + + +

selected, but Elliott. edged Ciess-
well after Wallet A Jones '4O de- Independentsdoled his nomination for the post.
Creswell then scented the vice-
Ines:de:Awl nomination in a thief:- Set Platform
oily stiuggle with Jones and Ed- I
gat L. Landers parties Combine On SingleAt the same tune the Junior '
Campus gioup completed its hsc , 5 Point Program At
of, candidates Jiy.' nominating,three I-. -Meeting-Sunday:
class affieei a and Pout men fin
respective School Councils The
Junioi Independent -ticket lacks
completion by one nominee for Ed-
ucation School Council post.

Boyd Pole .1i and Bernard N'
Sandson received respeetive nom-
inations for vice-pleadent and
Li easuiei without, opposition, !oho
E Hoffman, a late nominee, cap-
tured the sect etai y post over Ed-
amd N lloscy aft,r Gem ge C
Ifent y declined,

With eight units solidly behind
the diva, the committee WI inde-
pendent oiganizations' will conic.
its attention on the formation of
an Independent Men's Council
shortly after. the Eastei
David E. Nig' in '4O, thaii man
announced yesterday

The Council set-up will closely
resemble the Intuit.' atei nity Coun-
cil system, Pei gi in said. It is ex-
pected that each unit will be al-
-lowed. two-:epiesentati yes

Pittsburgh -Pastor To Speak
At , geeting-orGroup', ,
In Sandwich Shop

Di Beinatd:C Clausen , pattii
of the-First Baptist-Church, Pitei-biiigh, will.,be the guest speaker
foe the annu ala nrA,S ,
Soczation dinner to beheld at 6.15
p in. Monday, Aped ,17,, in the Old_

,Man Sandwich Shop, !Lovas
yesterday

Paramount Hall and Matt.Ps
ate the two new boat ding houscs
to join the move fot social and
athletic unity among Penn State,.
non-ftatm nity attain

The college-wide sui vcy, in op-
elation foi the past. two weeps,
should be completed by tonight at
the latest, Pet gun also said. Re-
turns Lo date show a neat Ullillll-
- decision fawn tug the to -

ganualaon move
The establishment of a dull.

bureau fur the convenience of
membet s of the units in the dove
is also being constdei ed, Peigi in
stated

Uniting. into one body, thi In
depeldlent pal ties of the Junto:,
Sophomore, and Fie,hinati
bloke ttudition to mold .t
platfoi to foi the cnlni Intltv, in
leased at the 1940 Intleperol nl
meeting. Sunday night

The five-point plutfmut wan fu, -
'unlace! by lonia:imitative, of all
thee classes within the pan and
will so ye fur both tlat, and all-
College election',

The appluved plattot to 'tad, a-
follons

`Followiter,the ,custom of past
'yea ts; •no dinations,fo I.-new mere=
bets of thb Chitstian As,,ociataniN'
board of ,threctoCs will be made
!hiring the,dinne:

Chairman'-Named
.111111C1 M McPhail '4O lb 1;1:nit:L-

-ai elinirinnii in charge or al lunge-
milts for the dinnel while C

Sorenkel '3o_ will be Coast-
muster ,

Qatiiints selections rut foul
School Council posts included El-
nest. kl Beikaw, , Education,
Scott B Altei, Mineral Indus-
tilos, Chatles P Neadtg. Cheinis-
tiy and Physics, and Jeioine N
Goodman, lingine.iiing

Nu nelson WAS slated to tun fot
the tabula! Ails Council in view
of the 1,101)0SW 01g11111Litt1011 or,
such 11 10011011 as piovided lot
the new constitution The Inde-
pendent nominee, Clarence H Ev-
ans, may also be withdrawn if
the council is (again/cid heroic
elections

.
_

- Committee Saiabell
Slam' "10, publicity, Bei yl
Hindman '9O, program; John , L
Shollenbeiger '39, - tickets, and
Maigaict C Baum '39, decora-
tions

.

"We, the ladependen I pn ty of
the Pennsyhanin Sink. Goitre,,
cal nestly pledge' eel sekes 10 fin -

thet the Independent Li edition of
impel kahty and efficiency in stu-
dent government by means of the
following
I—To uuppui 1, rt hole-hea telly lln

Independent Min's A,SUCIeI
Lien

Pan-Hel To Sponsor
Co-Ed Bridge Meets

"Driver 'Writes College
' Tolkocate Hiker Who'
- ' ' -ail Gloves'

Doublt ur lotation bi idge will
be played at the Pan-Hellenic
all-coed budge toulnaments to be
held Apiil 25,and 20.

Each maul, will form its own
leant., and a (Amigo of 50c will
be made for each iegistel ed team
These will be no limit ,to the flam-
be, of teams a house gimp may
mite' Mimeogi althea lutes ',im-
paled by Ui C H Glares, de-
mi,rtnent of mathematics, ale ,be-
ing dist! [bated to each sorority
house -

2—l'y pi oynk, fot an 1.1.11.111b1011
of the Student Houk Eschanm.
us initiated and del,..luto d by
the Independent pa; ty of llv
class of 1939

, ,AA6labe A 'huma, boil:fact:or!
II - seems • that Joseph

Bonnie 142, WWI, hitch-hiking
inn Pi inceton, N' J., two weeksage Ife'jwas given .i tide' to

.tiancaster ~by one ,John r Mat:
thevis, ho. Limited- him right
ovally; 'insisting on buying 'ifslimo.

Thig--week the Collage ri eceiv-
inf n I4ttei4 rom *Mr Matthews
to the , effects a "student
fi oe_Pi mat/oil" had, left-some
leather wool,lined glove 4 m him
cat. BO ine was-located mid
sending, for the gloves ',

Among the othei imams, two
Class offices Iolllanl open fel the
possible inclusion of women Soph-
onan e Campus and Fi eshman In-
dependent may both fill the sot-
]etai y pint by nominating a to-

ed The Flcshman Campus slate
includes all men

.I—To suppoi L the di on fin
Student. Union building

I—lo piovule to! nn ItiLqual,
method of seletting managf 1,

or the valious spot ts. which
method shall show no disc on
;notion against1111VU1,11000.11
of any gtnap of mdivnindl,

Engineering, Home Ec
Seniors Making Trips

s—To promote toole egtot.ll,s
lotion. Leh% eel' ft at oily to
non -ft ;let otry men••

150 Dancers Chosen'
For May Day Parts10 Engineers, 9 Professors 30 Co-eds Complete Week In

Will Return Tomorrow Philadelphia on Tour
Prom Week's Tour Of Institutions. A ppi °minately 150 datit,,u, t% dl

pat Lima Lem the May DJ y Cci
many to he held on float campo
May 13 A modem dance Ovid
will piesenl, into] pletlVl• LIAM, •

dthilt.loll to the tegaisi M.
Pole dancillg

'A hundred and ninety-tito sot-- flinty senior hone eCOIMIIICS
11.11 engineering students left last ittaleats left Thaisday on a weeks'
Wednesday on their annual ut tour of Philadelphia, whet c they
vpection trip and will return to- will visit hotels, catering estab-
nioi low The mechanical engineer- lislanents, comninissai les, cactei -

mg dentin Lineal. sent 70 amen to bas, mtu kets, den es, ands
BultimLae, Philadelphia, and oil- tabs

MIS. /kbSle CaIIIeISLIII, ,12,%15L1111
piofessoi of physical educaloin, t
duetting the inodein dunce lc up,
consisting of inapt physical edu
cation students, in seveial-oi 'gin
al dances They are planning to
meet the May Queen and picstid,
her with the symbols of hot of
lice ,

et eastein cities, headed by Profs
Norman', It ~,

Spat kb and Maui ice
S Cjesdahl.

The electiwal engineers, num-
bering 50, in charge of Prof..
Sail B Stavely and Allen H
Foibes, ate towing in the New
York and Philadelphia meas. Si,
electio-chenucal engineeis, led by
Piof `Alfied F. Woelfel, will visit
in Baltirnote` and Philadelphia
Piers. Robert E Minshall and
Rubel t b. Scheirer are heading
the 28 civil engineers who are in-
specting plants in Altoona, Johns-
town, New Kensington and Pitts-
burgh.

The industual, engineers are
bplit, in two patties, with one
gioh of 21 visiting in Philadel-
phia and the other, with 16.mein-
beisp in Pittsburgh. Prof Clarence
E. Bullinger- heads the Philadel-
phia party and Rebell A. Hussey
leads the Pittsburgh group.

i The gills, maim the guidance of
Miss Phyllis K Spiaguc of the
department. of home economics,
plan to study eiganwations of the
type they have been studying in
their college cini mule Those mak-
ing the tip are Do'office 0
Covelt, Mai y C McCoimuck, &Il-
ene A Mitchell, Helen E Adams.
Charlotte W Bai nhai t, Mai galet
E Barnett, Anne M Begney, Ste-
phanie Ccelusniak, Dein, M. Dev-
in, Josephine W. Dunlap, Jane K

' Eves, M. Elizabeth nye, Rose U
nettles, Phyllis Heizog .

Flancel C Hill, Anne V limit.
Grace A. Ide, Elizabeth J Keener.
Albeita M. Minutes, Helen A
Mebane, Maiy M. Miyer, Maly
J. Mitchell, Edna L then, Anna
E. Palmer, E . Elizabeth Pane-
bakei, Mary E Pugh, Doiothy R.

' Reiter, El eanor Shellenbergei,
Jean Sterner, and Doiothy L Sny-
der.

Inadeettently the name of E.
Jane Wettet au '4l was substituted
fot that of Jeanne Withelow
andel the lett of women chosen to
Like pout m the May Day (Tie-

rnan,' Jeanne Wallet ow will b.
a jeatet

Plan Canners' School
The second c‘annets' school,

sponsored by the College and the
Pennsylvania Canneis' Assocm-
tion, will be held here Ajnil M.
according to Dr %nen B. Mack,
head of the department -of limb-
culture, who is in Mange of at-
rangements for the school

Soo eilitoriat,' "Thc Right to
Vote" eggc-g' •

Sverial Is the Col:sawn
' HARRISBURG, April 3--;

proposed amendment
the state constitution to pet
mitii'sistdrajof absentee vot
ing has -been unanimously,-reported out of the Senate
'General Judiciaryi Commit-
tee; it was learned liCie today.

'The, iiioposed - amendment, in,
ti educed by -Senator ;Frank ,IF
Ruth (D, Beiks), was passed by
Ihel„llouseapd Senate last year
liut„iccoiding to- constitutional
movisions, .must be passed 'again-
this ),ear, befOteit can be placed
on theballotfor a genersii refei-
endum

lepassed, it will tPpeiii, .befoto'
the,voteis next, November. ;'

_As it now stands, the ,ploposed
amendment,would be` acked oh to

' the state , . consti-
Bitrir d'ifti.„- 'Leg:
ishituie,to provide fora Systein of

,voting which would %pciiniqqual-
' 'fled_ statesresidents". to exercise

"'their voting .pi
they, ,alay be absent from. then
election distilet , of the stateor
physically, incapacitated ' at ihr

the.election-
~ Thpropo'bedametlitient

Legislate, e may, by gen-
'el al law, movide_ a !flannel ,in

which awl thaqniiejand place at
'Which qualified vote's 'Who may on
the meinante,. of ' any, election be
unavaidably iihsent from the
Stale In 'county, or mieit iesidence

`because then dales, occupation
.or 'business reclaim-the.m- to he
c]scwileaa within the United
States ,or alio on occut a ence of
any <election .ale,.11 /1 11ble toattend
lit their, pi opei-polling places be-
causaief illness in physiciil iiis-
ablhty'.may vote and foi the in.
tuba and cadvass.of their votes in
.the election disti iet-in, which 'they
leSPectivelY reside."'

OenCe AJrciuti
Meet_ Here

cele6rate;,Three
,",`..-Scien'tifiCXqutenniaLs

,prulay; Saturday

Lehi:Mum& of thee so ;
portant ''seientific ~eients will be
'celebrated 4, Pennsylvanst
Actulemy,ker,Scidsce put its 15th
,:ststioul; meeting Lobe ',held here
K11(14'8114 Sutaiday.,The- events
"etc;; the post,Slatioit rof=thecell
thdery,pf ,,lifc,,, the discovery
,-pliaogi optic mid 'the disciniery" of
"tubber" '

r papetS',len vdriods sewn•
tifics lubjetts-ate scheduled to,,be
tlelkyeted',-beftne,"„the' v"'l.l4il 011 eseisor, oection,of the
(A,ettdemy.' separate, - progrdm,utVaitkeCfk.Membdrs
Pc_ .3U11101.... SeCtipl4.6llll3okecl of
high sckool' and:p ru p rate ry
schee(tudelits
t,;l'4Atiteliti the speakers for the two
de4ineottug ute,,Robeit 7'.4lance,
forniet;l3 fofjthe""'depeittnent's ofViology4-tit Univet say of
l'atsbtirgh,-Luke, Swank ,
aitei:- at,..Pittskurgh Mid 'Ddguense
J.tittlmisttyitDr.'„, ,,orrocks;k ofthe
GeedStediijui-ehHd 'Rubber'Cpm-'
iatikk.Dr.,,ArthurlßrCleaves,"gdo-,
logisttfor' the''Pennsylvania t Turn"-
pikiikCoi,dmitsstoS;;;Dr.. 7rinkvC.
Whitmore;;lean of the,,,School'ef
Chiedpary;arid:Physics;;andr:DF,
vott, ',Rat bakefjt the-- College
is4Phitnutcy,ittAbi'Univerentiof
h'T,lfai.;FanneylvantayAcadent3A of
Science,ni composed. of college and
12Aneeisitil-pcienttsti,V,eurators of
museunis,',drid..3lclifessora:Jn state
tiachdis colleges ,and,in'some,higfi

o,mmunis•
StialcieOpinoti.Survags

AUSTIN„Tex, ,Api
monism ,would, be the dunce of a
inajolity of Aineilean college stu-
dents tf tbey- had,,,10 'decide:be-
tween ;that. ;lsysteil mind Fascism
This, trend lifts been revealed by
the latest nation-wide Poll' of the
Student Opinion SuiNibys of
ei lCll• -

'

3'" Within thi"i' last . Lwu;'deiicdesiFaielsin' Mid Communistif:have
-come" into the front 4 "the,'newsa 3 w'resulblit the set-ups in oper-ationkin Gelmanyvand'
Italy" Ittirizig(that 'period of time
today's;:college,,,iyouth has, been,

Because‘,Of4 the liireetfy:oplio.Site''Olieles;;Of-the,itwo for ms of gov=
prnMeiit,(in,theori , ,at:learit;l:spee=
lilatioic:lasits&-whiche:is-better4lmbc ileyeleFell;l'es'pecialle In. halls/Of
leaymnelFiemiently- asked' thc

"question;':!,'lf ,y,d.u. had •to., make a.~e limee;sTlueliQvould,, you ..prefer;
Feacism:, or 'Comdttinilsma,",..'.

Wlien'tliishipoihetical questionwas; piitcbefore:,the 'pation's,,col=lige,,studentirepresentini in the
Spryeyil.;crpsesection.eiery creed,

Sctettitoi tut, "A Step in the Right Du CO UM," Page 2

• Di.udmg to make it an all-stet
-mng Board, woikin

4
g toward:the c

in the nemby-Inountains, will ofFei
initting thebelt plaris"foi such a st

All undeigiaduates ate chgibh
'submitted to'the Planning Boaid, I

The 'Bond announced the-con-•
test: yesterday in eider to give stu-
dent mehiteets an oppoi Lenity to
workon thepioject dining vacs-:

Must Accommodate 125
The Lodiei, num ding to Di

Elwood C Davis, chairman of the
Board,' must be. Lugo enough to
accommodate 125 students, have
two dot mitotic% of, equal sihe,
kitchen,' quartets foe cmetaket,
guest-quartets, a large storage
i corn toe sports equipment, heat-
ing plant,'toilets, game team and
uniting watet

The cost should' tango between
$6,000 and $B,OOO •

Further , specifications can be
had by contacting Dr, Davis-or
Ray Conger'

Mountain,Lodge,ldea
Gains Campus,_Favot

The motliin lodge planned by
the Calindge Recreational Planning
%aid is rapidly gaining, favor on
the campus, A developmentin a
long lunge recieationul program
for the Collsgc, the lodge will be
located within easy hiking din-,
tance df State College and will be
open to all college oiganiautions

The lodge will also serve-as
headquarters for— hiking, fishing,
aichety, hunting, ',Wing, wood-
craft and othei outing eubS '

Deans Favor Lodge
Commenting on the lodge, Dean

of Women Chailate E Ray said.
"I am very much pleased with tile
idea I thing,that this is the sort
of thing that we need with out
tollegeixtowing as it is."

Dean of—Men Aaiun R Wm-
noel{ was also highly in favor of
the piojeLL "Fin' a long time I
have thought- we should maim
mote use of those mountains It
sounds like a good idea to me,"
he said

PSCA Sooreta;y Comments
.loliti ,F. Putney; associate sec-

'ietai y °Nile PSCA gave•the fol-
lowing statement 'tl would favor
the establishment' of any facili-
ties which would Word an °Nair-
tunny fin Penn State students to
broaden their inteaestsand to de-
velop well rounded peisonalities
I behove the proposed All-College
Mountain Lodge would hell.; to
these things. The experieute of
the PSCA's Ralph Watts Lodge
would testify to Ibis and the need
Cm more fiaulities of this kind is
cletuly demonstiated by the num-
ber of applicutions Its', use "

Tops Fa
1111C, anci iohtietil'affiliation; the
results were:',, ..

' '.:
,

'..

Communism
Fascism

' .. 56 4W
, 'l. 43.6%

When' the "..iune.- question "was
a;ked'of the entiremnittion a'
Lie inure than, a' jest' ago by, the;
Aineticati Instititte ,of Public Op-
inion, e-xactly ttopposite ' results' ,
were @lowa Then 67 percent of
ihe'voteradavoied Fascism. .'

Therefore,'. eitheil 'college stu-
dents differ enthi their elders, .or
recent': events 'in Europe hav4.
changed their 'opinioni. Accurate
comparisons, are not plssible since
no . national.. collegiate poll hud
been lakep,regularly untththe'or'-
gunization of the „'Sui:lies;s
Decemberivory-whole lits,lettut a luire
3ok,ati; fawned ' C TI 111
thOugh-- there' were ,idriatiens, as
seen; below. 4 ,

, East Central
`New England r;l":',`. 50.9%.
'• Far West :

Middle Atlantic . 57.3%
West' Central - 593%,Ssoutli . 618%
&idler',this, yelir the 'Surveys

dent inojeet, the Retleatlonal Plan.;
establishment or en all-college lodge
r a pica; of .$25 to the student sub-'
Alecto] e
IQ to compile and designs should be

I ecreution Hull, by Apt d 22

1,014/Couples
Attend IF Baq

Profit on Total Income Of,
$2,923 Is $303; $353

Paid For Checking ,

A total of 1,014 couples attend-
ed Intel ftatei IIIV Ball It 'clay
night, awn ding to a tentative re-
poit released yesteiday by co-
than men Wilmer Bothniaher and
Geolge,Yeckley, to produce a net
pi ofit itf $30302

Of the 1,014 admissions, eighty,
acre tomplimentaiy, leaving an
income oft $2,335 at $2 50 pet in,
'vitation Potty-seven booth tent-
ale, at $5 each, netted $235, while
checking m'come.,,tptallydL,;s3s,B,k.,,
I'm:Bang irtotiFincome 0f',52,923'

Expenditures 'totaled $2,019 18,
lithe $1.1200 „.fot anent' being the
laigest 'lt was also noted that an
expense of $lOO was 'mulled
Onough i damage to dew' ationS-
flu. night of the affair

AdiaNsions, at $2 50—52,135,
booth, caul% at ss—s2Bs, thecic-
aig„, 706 at, $ 50—5353

Expenditures
Music-71 ,200, deanatoms

$4OO, damage Io dccot Awns
adoel Li.sing—sss, piop 001

$132, college laboi—s7s 05,
canopy—sl;l, Wei ug $75, invi-
tation pi inLi ng--$1.3.75 , POwei s—-
slo, piano tuning—ss, telephone
and telegt aph—ss 78, miscellan-
cous—s2s, women's attendant—-ss, compensations of $5O each to
piesident of Intel fra Lel nily Coun-
cil and the two co-chas.li men, roan
in amigo of ehecking—s2o, as-
sistants,, I I at', ss—ss, one at $2
—s2, ciiiimensatintis from
Ram of $92 eitch to pi esulent of
IPC and the." LiVO CO-011111 men

Blaine Will Talk Here
Apr. 13 On Folk Song

Protesnur liatoki A Wattle of
Western, Rebel ye University 1%11l
speak In the Littl• T'heatr'e in Old
Main. al 1 IP p m, on April 1:1

llis subject will be —nu &mer-
it:an Scene in bulk Song':

Plurennoi Blaine's talk in being
gr,ollBoled by the tlepaltnients of
ihiglinh Composition Rini Phiglish
Liteintwe *-2

asm In_Poll
fuund that only one out of eve's,
10 students believed hat, th.etehad been .any attempt to infl uence
Mtn mith foreign. "isms': in his
school.. owe the same line- Ltieetnieiit polP disaiveied that, 1111111ny
students did not: know Llie differ-
ences betiveen' .<ctiiiiiiithusin, and
lustanf

More "no opnitono';,-thait usual
( which, nue not. Included, in final
tabulation) were uegistered -on
LIM Fisinsni-or-Commumom- que-a-
,,tion. A mtudent at, the Gentle!

111. C A College'in Chicago soul,
"As long as there as a choice be-
tween lifeand death,-1 won'tlitiveto`niak'ela choice between Fascism
oi.-Communism "

InolyooSeer,ciplCge, Ohio; a stu-
dent ,Who elanned;'Somalism no his
iMlitaal -affiliationlayered Coin, 11111161)1,„Monne', ,favored,

itsousn "goal—dietatorolnp Commun.lain' us a pathway to SoMalism'andbetter living." -,'

' ClMoshig• Fascism was a Uni-
verinty of Texas student'who 'de-
clared that he "wouhrrather.wollt
for the state than share the re-
sults' of my labor with some one
else.", P.

' May Discuss Student
Membership; Plan

1- Recess Report
The .itlvisability of a mid-yens

;vacation in fatale College cal-
s, and the Landsbug amend-

pent pi ovicling student ept °seen-
tation to the College Senate may
be discussed at the iogulai mut-

, jug of the Senate ncst Thursday
(lei noon
11cfet red to the Academic Slam.

idaids and Calendat eoninuttees at'the Minch meeting, the mud-yeas
Evacation question will again be
hi ought up, plovaded the two coin-

"puttees meet and have a iepott
ready to present to the Senate

Plan Joint Meeting
Prof Jacob Tenger, chatiman

of the Academic Standards group,
said yestelday that he and Prof
Elton D. Walker, Calendar Corn-

! mitten chairman, will try to ar-
lunge a -Joint meeting of the com-
,

mittens, either this afternoon or
immediately alto' Easter recess
'At the last Senate meeting the
iommittees were instructed to M-
OW t "at an early date
';Aetien,Mf' th"Cluctisin e depend
hugely on the Calendar Commit-
tee, Prof Taiikei limited out,
since the Academie Standards'
committee n inoie Lance] lied with
such matter a its lengthening ex-
amination per wily

The amendment to the Senate
constitution pioviding fin student
iepiesentation on the flour in tin_
Senate was fist introduced by Di.
Helmut Landsbeig two months

ago At the Minch meeting no me.,
Lamm was, taken on it, since the
vacation discussion tool.; up thcmane meeting

Itistead of one voting teptesen-
tative It the Senate 714 ptoposed
by Di. Laindsbeig, prominent ad-
ministration and student leadeis
'favor thiee nonvoting student
leptesentatives—two men and one
woman.

Dorsey Signed
-For '4O Prom

"Tommy" To Appear Here
On May 5; Played Senior

Ball Last Year
Tommy Wilsey, that .;:entittient-

al gentleman of swing who is-I al-
ed by Downbeat as one of_the best

onitionists of the day, will tie-
vide the, music foi Junior Prom
gums on May 5, Co-chainmen
Leonard Cooper and H Jack Al-
len announced'

Hulsey,' now being featured on
the Raleigh and Roofs radio plo-

w 11111, played Cot Seine] Bull last
yeai Pppulat Edythe; W t ight is
Doisey's vocalist.

The co-than men also announced
that Maigautite Schaeffer '4O,
has been chosen ex-officio menthe]
of the. Prom' committee.

Final Arrangements
Set Forßpnny Hop
PIOUS foi the Bunny Hop,- the

minualt Penn State Club all-Col-
lege 'dance, have been completed,
according to Theodore Rice '4l and
William- M. Coopei'39, co-chat'
men. Slated Lot April 15, the' af-
fair' will begin the goat-Easter
social season

The Campus OWl; will dishNout,
sizzling, swing for the evening,
while the varsity quartet will be
sti ictly "on the jive" with sonic
bi and-new swing hriangements
at intel mission

The dance will be seini-foi
the chairmen announced. Invita-
tions , have been extended to a
numbei of faculty members..

Rec Mall will be illuminated
with streams of colored lights foi
the affair, and a spot-light will
be on hand. Admission will be 76
cents per,couple. '

rgiatt


